**bay filly (Lot 21)**  
Foaled March 24, 2015  
The property of **Mr. Bruce D. Levy**

| *Adore The Gold*  
(dk b/br.2004) | Formal Gold | Black Tie Affair | Ingoldsbys   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amore E Baci</td>
<td>Dixieland Band</td>
<td>Love And Affection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Vanadium</em></td>
<td>Seeking The Gold</td>
<td>Vana Turns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sir Lal Bahadur</em></td>
<td>Jeweloftheheart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Just A Flutter  
(b.2006) | *Vanadium* | *Sir Lal Bahadur* |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heart Throb</td>
<td>Jeweloftheheart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*ADORE THE GOLD* by Formal Gold. Sw in USA of 4 races & US$239,573 including Swale S. (Gr2), Dover S. & H. Stewart Mitchell S. Sire of the winners of 67 races & $49.8M including Princess Popstar (HOTY), Orpheus (Jamaica Derby (Gr1)), Puddy Pooh (Jamaica 1000 Guineas (Gr1)), Berranca (Gr3), Locked & Loaded (Gr3), Butler Cabin, etc.

1st dam  
Just A Flutter by *Vanadium*. Dam of 3 winners :-
- Sink The Bismarck (gr c by *He'stherealthing). Winner of 7 races, $3,568,300.
- Stir It Up (b f by *He'stherealthing). Winner of 3 races, $1,560,950 including Titania Trophy.
- Lottery Ticket (b f by *Seeking The Glory). Winner of 1 race, Ricochet Stakes & $565,150.

2nd dam  
Heart Throb by *Sir Lal Bahadur*. Winner of 9 races, $2,263,520 including Sir Walter Gilbey Memorial Cup, Dr. Ralston Feanny Memorial Trophy. Dam of 4 winners, including :-
- Natural Heart (b c by *Natural Selection). Winner of 7 races, $3,016,950 including McKay Security Ltd Trophy.
- Veronica B (ch f by *Alisios). Winner of 3 races, $2,700,450.
- Thunder Heart (b fby *Vanadium). Winner of 4 races, $2,137,800.
- Heartofachampion (b c by *Ghost Ransom). Winner of 3 races, $1,680,850 including Scratchers Dash.
- Heart Breaker (b c by *Liquidity). 2yo yet to race.

3rd dam  
**JEWELOFTHEHEART** by *Exotic Traveler*. Winner of 5 races, Abbie Grannum Memorial Cup -G2, Dewhurst Stakes -G3, Trainers Association Trophy, Joe Decordova Memorial Cup and $133,650. Dam of 5 winners, including :-
- Tocumen (b c by Domino Jack). Winner of 20 races, $5,458,550 including Charlie James Memorial Trophy, Clifford Stewart Memorial Cup, Norman Manley Memorial Cup, Cecil C. Charlton Trophy. 2nd-Red Stripe Dash -G3.
- Zircon (b g by *Mascot). Winner of 14 races, $2,848,950 including Cable & Wireless Trophy, Jockey Championship Race.

4th dam  
*Virginia Belle* by The Cool Virginian. Winner in Jamaica of 6 races, $65,410 including Chairman's Trophy, L.R. 'Bob' Mayall Trophy, Joe Decordova Cup. Dam of 8 winners, including :-
- Butcher Man (ch g by *Schism). Winner of 14 races, $3,109,850.
- Haphazard (b c by Domino Jack). Winner of 8 races, $2,685,100.